HOPE HOUSE, HONDURAS
Thank you for supporting Hope House through Serving Orphans Worldwide!

Your gift continues to improve
lives everyday. We wanted to send you an
update of how your dollars are impacting the
children served at Hope House in Honduras!
Hope House (Hogar Esperanza) faithfully
serves approximately 20 children who are
long term residents. Children at Hope House
come for many reasons including death of a
single parent, death of both parents,
abandonment due to poverty, abuse and
parents too ill to provide care. No matter
the story, Hope House believes that each
child deserves to be loved, and that they are
not defined by their circumstances.

dental care and hair cuts
Recently, Hope House partnered with an
outreach group to host a two day dental
clinic on the property. The dentists
provided routine check ups and cleaning
for all of the staff, children from the
home, school and residents from
neighboring communities.
In addition to providing dental care to the
children, this ministry team also provided
training to local dentists in the area.
The children and staff were also able to
get hair cuts! We are so thankful that
Hope House is willing and able partner
with organizations and access local
resources to provide the best care for the
children!

praise reports
Staff recently welcomed a new little boy to
their family. The Hope House kids
embraced him with smiles, welcomed him
with kind words and prayed such heartfelt
prayers over him.
Two of the little boys who had some
medical concerns received great news from
the neurologist. The 2 year old boy, who
was suspected of a possible diagnoses of
epilepsy, was cleared. One of the young
men, who for over a year has been taking
two pills a day for epileptic episodes, was
reduced to only one! We are extremely
grateful for your prayers and support!

when god provides and multiplies
“Honor the LORD with your substance, and with
the first fruits of all your increase; so shall your
barns be filled with plenty...” -Proverbs 3:9-10
After collecting the first batch of eggs from their
new laying hens, the children of Hope House
decided it was important to abide by this scripture
by praying over the eggs and taking them to the
pastor at their local church. The pastor received
the eggs and prayed, asking for God’s continual
blessings upon the home and all it produces.
Within 2 weeks, the hens that were laying only 810 eggs a day began laying over 30 daily!
Without you, Hope House could not continue to provide a safe, loving environment with
the quality of care they offer.

From the bottom of our hearts, thank you.

